
Remove American Wounded
From Red Cross Hospitals
to Make Room For English

By Associated Press

Paris, March 29.?American sol-
diers wounded along the Cliemin
des Dames are being removed from

American Red Cross hospitals in

Paris to make room for British sol-

diers injured too seriously to be

moved a great distance.
Twenty-seven Americans suffering

from gas poisoning have reached
Paris on their way to a large base
hospital behind the front. All are
.New Knglanders. They will recover.

One of the number, a private of

Irish extraction, whose home is in
Bridgeport. Conn., is awaiting time
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Children's Coats, Dresses and Hats

For Easter Wear

ft
A special shipment to assure

complete assortment of pretty

garments for children, v, as i e

ceived yesterday. Of course they

differ to a great extent from the

styles of children's wearables oi

previous seasons, because they

reflect all the style features em-

bodied in the garments designed

for the ''grown-ups.
' And then

here are marvelous pretty hats

in novel shapes, colors and ef-
fects to become well-dressed little

i iris and their tiny brothers.
The new assortment of coats

for children 2 to 6 yrs. comprise:

?Silk poplin, serge, checks, granite cloth and wool poplin-

empire waist ?belted and yoke styles?organdie and haml-

embroidered pique collars and cufts-silk trimmed,

$4.50, #"..*>, to jHt

GIRLS' COATS. 6 TO 14 YEARS, IN
Yelour, poplin, silver tone, serge? empire, fancy belted and

tailored styles? Pekin blue. rose. Copenhagen, green checks,

#T.SO, #8.95, #10.50 to #25.00.
White dresses ?batiste, lawn, organdie, witn

lace and insertion, medallions and ribbon,
#4.50, #5.95 to #15.00.
CHILDREN'S AND GIRLS' HATS .

Tailored and trimmed?pokes ?fluted and droop bums

rolled edge. #1.50, #1.95, #2.50. #2.95 to #<',..()

Children's Lingerie Hats?pleated brnn? lace, msertion^hne
? mbroidery and ribbon trimmed. #1.25, #1..>0, #1.9. to

W.95.
BOWMAN'S?Second Floor.

Many Needful and Pretty

Things For Men to Wear
i That " eleventh hour

" i
rush just before Easter is

JPglr a common failing among

> men. Especially does this
apply to selecting the acces-
sories of dress that go with

v the new Spring suit. So. for

m Saturday we have assein-

IT)I 1)1ecl an nusuall y attract 've
ill]/ assortment of shirts, neck-

wear, gloves, belts and the
many things he will just

barely think of in time to "finish up" the day before
Easter.

Manv men prefer to let llieir wives,* sisters or
mothers do the selecting, therefore women find this
department of special interest.

Manhattan shirts are here in tub silk, fiber silk,

plain or mercerized madras: all new Spring patterns:
eac h $2.00 to SB.OO

MONITO HALF HOSE

Silk, pair ? "-><% SI.OO j
Silk lisle, pair ' 50^*
J Main lisle,\u2666pair ?

Cotton, pair 2.>C?
Black, white and colors; double soles: high spliced

heels. *

Xew Neckwear ?Four-in-hand, wide open ends; each,
50<\ 65fS SI.OO, $1.50.

Men's dress gloves?capes and mochas: pair. $2.00,
$2.50. $3.00, $3.50.
Men's leather belts, each. 50?, 79c'', SI.OO. $1.50.

Brighton garters.
Arrow collars.

Men's Munsing union suits, each... $1.50, $2.00
B. V. D. Union suits, each $1.15
Men's tub silk shirts, good patterns, sizes 14 to 16V£:

each $3.95
BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.
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Wavy Switches
Are Here in Abundance

To-morrow
Every shade for your selection

from our enormous stock. Ex-
"Tt ,lcrts t0 ' 3' OU choose the right

* °ne ' For lll(' 17- aster holidays?-
-24-inch switches at $1.45,
IlowMAX'S-Th i I'd Floor

Only 1 More Shopping Day TillEaster

glrln, clad entirely In rod, instead of
black, walking In the city parkd. So
great has been the demand for black
goods for mourning and so poor is
the quality of the article now on the
market that It is preferred to buy
red good cloth made before the war,
despite its flashy color.

GERMANY CLAIMS TO RE
tJ EODETIC HEADQUARTERS

Amsterdam.?ln 188K the United
States and twenty-two other coun-
tries joined with Germany in estab-
lishing the International Geodetic
Society, which has to do with meas-
uring the earth, and established its
headquarters at the Royal Iristitute
in Potsdam.

The agreement under which the
headquarters office was maintained
lapsed in 1916, owing to the war,
but the German newspapers now an-
nounce that the old arrangement has

been renewed through fhe efforts of
Dutch and Swiss geographers, and
the headquarters of this important
scientific body will remain in Ger-
many, not only during the war, but
for a considerable period of years
afterward.

By Associated Press

Four Killed When Fire
Destroys Boardinghouse

New York. March 29.?Three per-
sons w*re burned to death, one was
killed by a foil and two weoe seri-
ously injured in a fire in a theatri-
cal hoarding house in West Thirty-
eighth street early to-day. The
idcntilied dead are Catharine Har-
rington and Edward Swanson. Two
bodies of unidentified women are
at the morgue.

The origin of the blaze is unknown

and fire officials are investigating
reports that Is was of incendiary
origin. There have been six iires
at the house sindo the first of Ihe
year, according to the fire marshal.

County to Build a New
Bridge Over Swatara Creek
Bids for the construction of the

new bridge over Swatara creek, just
west of Hunimelstown. will probably
be asked by the County Commission-
ers in July, it was said to-day. The
report of viewers recommending re-
placing the old structure was llled
yesterday and will be presented to
the grand jury of the June session of
court to be approved. As road
changes will be necessary also, the
viewers made recommendations for
this part of the improvement and se-
cured releases from the property

FRIDAY EVENING*
when he can net Into action again.
This is why:

"X was gassed oh March 17. Just
when I expected to leave for the St.
Patrick's day celebration behind the
lines. The worst of it was, it was
yellow gas, which added Insult to in-
jury.

"1 believe 1 will be ull right, within
a few days and God help Fritz when
I get back and get a crack at him
with my machine gun."

BLACK IS SCAIICK IX ITALY
Rome, March 29.?Pianos. Amer-

iacn breakfast foods, oatmeal, leath-

er slippers, cast-iron kitchen uten-

sils. tea and plumbing materials arc
among the scarcest articles in Italy.

Durable cloth with fast dyes, par-
ticularly coat-linings and mourning
goods, is also difficult to obtain. II
is not an unusual sight to see long

lines of Catholic orphan schooi-

Only 1 More Shopping Day TillEaster

Rutherford; a sister, Mrs. M&tiltii
Walker, Paxtans, and a brother
David Klder, of Philadelphia. She \va
the daughter of the late Joshua am

J Nancy Brown loldm\

TEMPORARY

Remington Typ
105 NORTH SECOND STREET

Owing to damage by fire and water in this morning's
blaze to our oid location, 119-121 Walnut street, we have
located at the above address and OPEN FOR BUSINESS
We are prepared to make IMMEDIATE DELIVERY on
new machines. FRESH STOCK.

KOI NUKD IST I

MillinerySpecials For
Saturday Selling
lie Have
Hats to Sell at $4 Each

I'liese represent greater values?some being priced again
as much as \*e ask for them tomorrow. As they have been
handled through the Easter rush season, slightly soiled or
bruised here and there. Examine them for yourself. Pick
what you like. Leave those that you think unfit. The original
price-mark always stays on a hat at this store. You can sc
for yourself what the regular price is.

In the lot arc Milan* and combination straw?-'liseres and
others?faced with georgette?trimmed with cherries, ribbons,
wings and other beautiful effects.
ANOTHER LOT AT $2.98 AND

J hese include caterpillar braid,- Milan, lisere, snrart-band"<i
and trimmed hats, priced at considerable morenmnevj- *

Choose To-morrow---As These
Are Exceptional Pre-Easter Values

Neckwear and Ribbons
In the new showing of

v Neckwear women will .ML , Jjffw
find many new, cleverly- C; jflH
shaped neckpieces to sat-

pieces that give a bright J! '
feminine touch to the

' new simple, and some- ©IW
what severe, apparel, M|
we suggest: *

Vests of pique and fancy washable materials, in
white and striped effects.. SI.OO to #2.1)5

Satin vests ? $1.50 to $5.50
Satin neckwear in round, roll and flat effects; col

lars and sets : each ? 500 to $2.50
Organdie neckwear, each 500 to $1.50
Hair bow ribbons, 5 and 6 inches wide, extra <|ual

j ity; in plain, plaids and fancy; yard.. . .290 to 59(*
BOWMAN'S?'Main Floor.

Handkerchiefs
Dainty in Fabric

\u25a0rf 7
"7"

_

Like a flower garden in
v j their pretty colorings, the
"/ m

daint >: handkerchiefs pre-
/ IM sent a picture of loveliness

/low i\ unsurpassed among the
numerous displays of mer-

f^c "ian<^'se throughout the
// i V\ \ w storc - Tiny little ones that
/ can 'Je concea le(l in the

c"'"" glove and others so dainty
linweave that the slightest
- breath of air would seem

to be sufficient to waft them beyond reach. The
handkerchief includes hemstitched, rolled
and scalloped edges, embroidered corners, hand-print
ed and pjain white, in Irish and domestic linens; each
100, 150, 250 and prices by dozen lots.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

To-morrow
LAST DAY OF THE

Big March Sale
I OF ITOUSEFURNISJIING.GOODS, CHINA

AND GLASSWARE
DON'T MISS THIS RARE OPPORTUNITY!

| ...

HARRISBURG TELEGRAPtC

JSoam&nZ
HAHRISBIRG, FRIDAY, MARCH !i, lIUK.

owners affected. Tho new bridge will,
coat at least $45,000, according to es-
timates made by the County Commis-
sioners in preparing; the 1918 budget.

MRS. HMOA.VOH S. RUTHERFORD
Funeral services for Mrs. Eleanor

Shuer Rutherford, wife of Francis W.
ltutherford, will be lipid to-morrow
afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at her late
residence, oh the Rutherford farm,
near Pax tang. The Rev. Harry B.
King, pastor of the Paxton Presby-
terian Church, will officiate, and
burial will be held in the Paxton
Church Cemetery.

Mrs. Rutherford, who died Wednes-
day night, was a descendant of the
famous "Fighting Parson," Rev. Air.
Elder, of the Indian wars-In early Co-lonial times. She was in her 78th
year. She had been illfor some time.
From her girlhood sh ewas a mem-
ber of the Paxton Presbyterian
IChurch, tand was born on the old
Elder homestead, at Paxtang.

She is survived by her husband,

The New
Early Spring Days

Charming is the word that best describes the styles of the

J\ new Spring Coats. This assemblage features the two dominant

\ style notes, namely, the straight plain styles and the figure fol-

//\i\ lowing models. They are just the coats for women busy with
'\ ' war-time duties, or for general purpose wear, because there is no

'\j " jM/lWexcessive use of trimmings or furbelows.

Patch pockets, set in sleeves, convertible collars, many kinds

H j \ charm to every model. They ars made of regulation materials in
'Al I \ such shades as putty, khaki, navy, sand, Liberty blues grays,

\ '

/ / | \ tan, wistaria. Women who require new coats will make no

j mistake in choosing from these moderately priced/ and good
Kf-fjfkwTjff' looking, practical and serviceable coats.

Easter Suits, 325.00 to $75.00
Beautiful tailored or semi-tailored suits, dress or semi-dress and sport suits. Men's wear

serge, mixtures, velour, Shepherd checks, tweeds, twills and gabardines. Braided or trimmed
with bands or edgings; overtunic effects; belted and pleated models, with vests, touches ofpiping, ripples or flare.

Lovely Dresses, $16.50 to $65.00
_

And the New Sweaters?
They Certainly Look "Swell"

tin
appearance they present,

as far as fashionableness is con-
cerned, all that any woman or
miss could wish for. They are
in open and closed styles?fit-
ted, with large collars and broad
-ash and pockets-*?some with
new bone buckle.

Made in wool, silk fibre and
pure silk. And the prettiest col-
ors imaginable?such as tur-
quoise. peach, salmon. Kelly,
rose, black and white, all black,
gray, khaki, purple, French blue,
solid colors or combinations. In
all sizes, priced at $4.9."> to

The new slip-on sweaters
| come in hip lengths or waist-

line effect in colors similar to other sweaters. These are
priced at s<>..">o to $12.95.

The sweaters may be found in the Waist Department,

J where you will see as complete an

An Assortment of
Beautiful Waists and Blouses

is the most discriminating would care to select from.
Dainty Georgette crepes, beautiful silks and wash fabrics

serviceable cotton ones in plain patterns or prettily
trimmed at modest prices?'tailored ones, rich in their sim-
plicity of design?elaborately trimmed, beaded and embroid-
ered ones.

A profusion of smart effects most beautiful to behold in all
L hc new shades, SI.OO to $16.50.

BOWMAN'S?Third Floor

?> '
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Pretty Spring Shoes For Women
Style?Quality-'-Perfect Fit

Pretty shoes arc the fashion this Spring in both high and
low models, and when you see our new Spring assortments
you will be glad they arc THE Fashion, for they arc all so
attractive. Their styles go admirably with new Faster frocks,
(lieir lasts give comfort to the feet. The leathers used give
beauty to the foot. I'.oots $4 to sl4. Low cut shoes, $4 to $9

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.*" / '

/, . m > .
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4,000 Yards Georgette

Specially Priced For Tomorrow Only

I his georgette is of the extra quality grade, strong
and durable?K) inches wide?every desirable shade.
Kverv woman knows that this quality of georgette
sells regularly at $1.85 per yard.

Tomorrow we will sell 4,000 yards at a special
reduction which will he a decided inducement. We

[ reserve the rght to limit quantity to any one person,
but any reasonable amount for individual use will
"be cheerfully conceded as long as the stock lasts.

SATURDAY ONLY.

BOWMAN'S?Main Floor.

i- |
Display of New Hosiery

_ Quality and styles are featur-
Jn) cd in the new Spring hosiery

JpyH ' Ol women and m ' ss ®s. Nearly j
every pair we sell has reinforced
sole, toe and heel?wide garter

X)\/\ tops ?S reatl >- stretching their j
/ wearing days. They come in

_ silk, silk lisle and cotton.
\ V ;J\ Colors of springtime and dec-

Hh 1 orations in a variety of pretty
,)la ' n s. hades ?P re tty novelty ef-

-11 * fects* and stunning embroidered
designs are here in pleasing as-

Women's thread silk stock-
ings?double soles, high spliced
heels?black, white and colors;

W pair, $2. 00.
W Women's thread silk stock-

ings?double soles, high spliced
heel?lisle garter top?black, white and colors; pair, $1.50.

Women's thread silk stockings?double soles?wide garter
top ?black, white and colors; pair, SI.OO.

Women's silk lisle stockings?double soles?high spliced
heel?wide garter top?plain black and plain white: pair,

Women's fibre silk stockings?double soles?wide garter
| tops?black, white and colors; pair, <!><?.

Women's thread silk boot stocking?double soles lisle
garter top?black, white and.colors; pair,

' . BOWMAN'S?AIain Floor. ? I
Kit I

MARCH 29, 1918.

Francis W. Rutherford; four sons,
Joshua Rutherford, Norman Ruther-
ford, Francis Rutherford, Jr., and
Samuel Rutherford; a daughter, Jean

3


